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Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Name d~ ~ -~ ~o_: 
Address l ~ l+- r 
Admitted by h~ 
C'~ c~ ~) Q~. ~- ~· 
from 1"~ ~_t;..d_, 
Date ~.....___,_ · ' '?\ - ' 9, ~ a 
7-,---,-- -- ,,b._ ~ j 
Dismisse_d ~ ~ to -/~ ~
__ -fU_~-~~--~=-;??;~-· y:_,,_._ __ Date h-.-,,- J - \ 1-
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Name Taft 1 Mrs. Herman 
I No. 
. ~----1_8_24 ___ _ 
Address ~51 -t~k 
Admitted by letter from l st Free· Bapt. 
Beston, Mass. Date 10-11-ll 
Dismissed by oC'a..~ to 
·- Date 
~ f-a P--
Memorandum :nee Nina Cooper 
~ 17--1-L«-'1 ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Admitted by ~  
No. 
from ________ _ 
-----------------Date ~ - ......_ .h , c-\ c:, C\.: 
Dismissed by-~=....~~~-------to ________ _ 
---'&~~b".1~ 1~1~~~~~-'~~-"_ t_·~~ - ~ -- Date __ ~t{-~ _ _:;;~2 ~~ ---
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
....... t.aµ;~h~ ......... ...... IN,. 3~11. 
Admitted by . lfB.~ ...... ... Date :l)~. Jj_~ J f 
From ..... .... . . 
Dismissed by .. .. ... . ... .. ... . Date . 
'I'o ~--· 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name p '.A- ~1 "' vK ~~ 
7 Add:ess_~w ~ ·- ,~· ~-------
Admitted by ,ltf.t:, v ( from----=--~ A ____ _ 
-----~-------Date_1~~-# ~rr~, _. /i_%f--'~C __ 
to }(,-z,., 
Date~ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delawar~ Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted bY--~=£._'J~!~f!A~ /~-------- frpm----.-.---,,~----
________________ Date_2B,~-"-' _,_/~ti1.,,...Ji_t1~--
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y . 
No. 
1.2 1 ?, 
Admitted by '£.l{.JA/ from , ~ /3 qp 
____ =t~,1~'~/J=.,,=A~ i~~-_t"'""..,,.l~P ....... L"--~/'-µ-14~-- Date. __ .,.---,,..--<-~"~-f~, ~h-=--_,_-l-f~t?,'--tJ-'----'s:,J,'----
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
F/.-4021 Talbott, Donna C. ........... ..... ......... ............. ~ 
~l Blmuood AveR:.lC ~ Home 1'T2-27 e 
.;u.{) W, ,,.. -i-er S-r 1t ..§f , a~Aris Plot <c__./.zt z; b -:P 
e i., q:;., lo i 1:/ .J...~ I ".<. I ~ Bus. 
~ (Applicant w ill please not wHle in spaces abo~ his heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Chris tian S ervice by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue 8apdst Church - 8uffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
/ 
d By Letter from ~E~1=J_·, -~~±~-B~c=----,~~=~7~ /-·~s~-/ __ c_~h-4-=u~r~c~hc..,__ a~--P,__ _ 
L j '4 C r: 9.. IA ) Baptised there 3-31-~7 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: [;a"By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full --,-,. D<=->"--'o.L-Lo...._..Y'.\_ __,C."-l,l------',c:__~._bL.......C-e.,__,l(':L..--'.l,+I __._ _ _,_) _..,,c ~--+-1 _,b.J...>..<o'-±:.,____,:tl--- -- -
(If married woman g ive first name alsol' 
Address S' 7 / £ / l"'Y) 1Jc.> a ' b " :e. n u t' Zone..:Js 
Occupation - - - - ----- - -------- - - -----
TELEPHONES 
Business Address --- - ---- - ------------ --
CJlC,t.rch vtsf-e... 3 ·- i - G, 
Date f='" ~ b C u q r y ;;_ t1 I C, Ct I Bus. 
R Al 98 -I=" re~ero" 
Name Talbott, Mr:o1. ~ ary Louise R~ * Received into 
* me'er shi~ on 
Home Address 5±9 Elmwo-od "1fv enue * 9, 30 19 3 
'15"7 l--h9h5cde Ave * :Baptis~ 
Buff a lo -1-4-2"~ I l/.:i..1 s- * -;:-Letter (Over) 
City * ~Chri stian Exp 





City zip . .• 
l. ... --~ . .• . 
Others in household: 
My occupation: 
Other information 
(My baptism was by..z.._irmnersi.on; ..:-- sprinkling 
:{ r ::- ·-r~·-
. . -; ·, ~ ~-
office 
( (j)~ . 
~ /) 
I am i~terested in the following areas of Christian Mini stry 
as I join the Delaware Avenue £b.ptist Church: 




•, .~ ...... ,_, .. ting .,.,._,. vr~·,...h ·• 14oup ..:....:.._,:..:.)S.,.Jlf~; J"'A •.-., .. ~,, \I ·.:c,-"' 
ChurGh board Membe.:.r ; . ~·, , ... ", . ' 
Deacon .-.. . f · \\'~~~ 








Music or Choir 
Ministry of Visitation 
evangelism 
shut-in or sick 
Council of Churches 
Concerned Ecumenical 
Ministry t o the Upper 
West Side 
My former church : F irst B~, p t i s t Chu r ch, N ifl gr1 r a Falls , N. y 
~ Ou+ vZ ~ o 
38'fC{ R-4022 Talbott, Will i am H. ················ ········· .. .571···E1rnwood Avenue· ~ .................. ········-
HomJ:T2-2761 
/ <f- ~ ;;i ?-. 
fillF" ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~y Letter from -t"~- -\,...R~ .... S .... -~l __ _,,~..,._._A~.P~T,____.\~ ~:(~_ C~\i~U...._,_«.=C.~\~::::\~ _ _ c;,._:,......,_F' _ _ ___ _ 
\.\J AK ~ a, w Bap tised there 3-31-57 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: ~ By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full -~"-l~\~L~L__,\._.,~,._VV\L.O-~~M~E__,_,N~St-~1-l.,, __ 'T_.__,f\_._,L...._,~..,,,.___..g.__:r~- -_,'~--------
(If married woman give first name also) 
. Occupation -------------------------
Business Address ------------------- ----
Date -~2-1~<- G>-'-"~l _ ____ ~c=· h~c~,.tdt Vote -..) - I - r;, I 
Zone..::::l2... 
TELEPHONES 
Home:TT "2..- "l... ~(.\ 
Bus. 
-;;,'ff'$' -R- 3 lt,1.#1 
___ Ji~g_. __ J49_7 __ ______ Talladay,_ ___ Mrs_. ___ Robert __ W •. . .CBev.erlY .. Amw __ j/:y_wm'~ 
17~ NeFtTa.l~c ii:Yel:'!:ae , Buf . 16 Home * 2872 · 
338=:Waeasa-='i'1ve. , Kew:n4lre 17 
\ 2.? j\..., c.,rt"\-h LUccid 'Dr ,' I~ 2 2-~ Bus. 
~ (Applicant w ill please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christia n Service by becoming a membe r of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - :Buffalo, N. Y. 
[XJ By Baptism 4- 2- 42 !..e1-ler ·· --lo l<enrno..-.., 
Me-i--hod ,-.,;t c..hu....,,i;.., 
0 By Letter from -----------------------------1,--~------
I\ 1~q(lo'-{ 
0 By Christian Expe rience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full ____ ______ __ Iv_fa_r_r_i_e_d_lcc._2_-_2_,7_-...c5c....2 ___________ _ 
(If married wom an g ive first n am e also) 
Address---------------------------------- Zone __ _ 
Occupation 1' Ct c l-1 "-" V" ,_ e,..'(,,(r" 2-
Business Address 
W,11cl ~v- ""'-" Y ::'. \'l" 
i:::. JJ<" f · "' c:::. 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Date April 2, 1942 Bus. 
..... R~K~ .. J ~JJ ........... 'I'ciJJ,,a,9a.,y., .. R~>:o.l:lr.:t. .. W:i,J,,:l,tcl.Jll . 
17~ ~l9FUallx liV9Fi'Q9' ;Qw,f I l,~ 
338 Wabash Ave., Kenmore 17 
( A licant will leHse not write in sp,ces Hbove this hf'av 
TELEPHONES 
Home RJ 2872 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of .::.-c=' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Btrlfalo, N. Y. 
~yBaptism ~ 
~yLetterfrom ~- ~ A.C~~t"f...&ed««r~~ 
~.~ ..... ~r::.Y~ ~• 
D By Christian Experience 
Zone /C 
TELEPHONES 
Home&:' ~'jl ~ 
Bus.~ • / q ca, 
Delaw~venue Baptist Church 
BCFFALO, X. Y. 




Admit ed by letter from 1st Baptist 
---~B~uf=f~al=o~--------- Date 9- 27-05 
Di mi ed by __ l_e_t_t_e_r __________ to Park Avenue 
Baptist Chu.-oh of t ew York aity 2-16-27 
------------------ Date. _______ _ 
Memorandum:, _____________________ ~ 
_ .. J ~~_g_!_ 3728 
l 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
:jg }By Letter from ---"G=l'--'e'-'b:....:e=----=Ba=-=p"----t=i::cs=--t-=----.Ch=u=r:::....:::;;ch=-->-1--.e:.cA=l=e=xa=nce.::dr=--=i"-"a=--,,___V'---'a,,__.___. _______ _ 
D By Christian Experience ,.j-/l 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address----------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ----------------------------
Business Address 
Date _J=-a=n"--'u=a=rce...y.,__""'-'31~, _l ....9"--"-'51...__ ___ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
3 CJ ;l / J,'1/ht,~ t~~ 
____ JJ~g~ __ J_n.7. ______ T,1rn1:1~i:l-~r_-_gE;_r._., ___ W.c1JtE;r._j_, _fj __ : _______ ~-~- _  _t __ ::1_~!_}", I 3 4 
150 Vicksburg Avenue, Ken . ~ Home ¥! 0243 
-4-51-Moore Ave ., Ken . -23 ul.J. .l •..,IY' 
!Jr" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
~ By Letter from Glebe Baptist , Alexandria, Va . 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------------------------------- Zone __ _ 
Occupation ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date -~J a=n=u=a~ry,.,_=31=-'-, _l=<-9=)1=------
TELEPHONES 
Home _____ __ _ 
Bus. 
__ ___ R.E3 g_! ___ }5.Q~-- ....... 'r.c3._p_p_c3:r:i: _, __ f1:t'/3-_! ___ _ p9,1,1;1,_1~B.~t.tY. .. _;B:r';:i,µp_ )_ -----------· ·-···---··--···· 
684 Auburn Avenue, Buf . 22 
~ (Applicant will please not wr ite in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becom ing a member of 
Home l;l 2eh7 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Bu!f~-' N. Y. 
D By Baptism ~ i. 2..--
[J( By Letter from -~P~r~o=sp¥-"e~c~t"-'A~v_,__,,.e,._,n~u,~e~Ba~o!,'-"t~i~s~t~,-,.,8u,......f_..f ..... a.._l'-'o"'----+W,*"-~k,_:),.__3-__,,5;__& ___ _ - V /\ eJ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ------ ---------- ------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ----------------------------
Business Address 
Date _J_,Ia~y~2_6~,~1~9~4~3 ______ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ ______ _ 
Bus. 
R~g .• .. 3.79.9. . ... 'r?.-PP.?.-Il, .... P.?.-.11J __ W .. , .... ....... ........................................ ············-·----- ·--·-···· 
6~4 Auburn Avenue, Bu.f . 22 
~ (Applicant w ill please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - B~a$N. Y. 
IXJ By Baptism 12-14-_52 ~~ / 
D By Letter from Ji ;R 3 5 G 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full ----:,,-,----- ------------- ----------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone _ _ 
Occupation - --------------------------
Business Address 
Date Dec• 14, 1952 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
- No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church .2 If g ? 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name~~~-~~ 
Address · J /J X' J1r - 'i/;t:[<! -«.,t 
Admitted by __ Jf'~~__,,_ _ -_______ from _______ _ 
-~ ' ;;_ cf; !.f )_/ _________________ Date 
Dismissed by __ 7')-={,""'~--'-'='u~-~)t~~,--"·u~ _____ to _______ _ 
----------------Date~--~/_,_9 ~i/-_0'-----
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ 
Name~ , 
Address - 4-~ · ,t 
Admitted by_-1~~""--"'~""'~~--""·"-··""----- from _______ _ 
____ J_~ ___ Date ff/~f 11 
DisJ"is,ed !~~ ~ to _______ _ 
__._~.-,,:._~=--~ =--~=~---iiiir-"-==----'-+=~~- Date / ()' f · Lf-F 
Memorandum,-- ---------- ---------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I /) /NJo. Q 
BUFFALO, N. Y. of..... 
N,m,"1 ~ . ~ -----"--~-
Address __ ~g_L{--'--'-..f __ ')___,__1_,_'""'L.--=-----=--=~=V-'---
Admitted by ~ ...... 
_________ Date 4/'6/(1 
\. 
from _______ _ 
Dismissed by (~ to _______ _ 
----------~------Date ~ ?- S-: JcJ :z_ f 
Delawnre' Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
;-. ,... /1 r< 
Name \-~ n' 4 (o ,, L ~-
Address 2 /: 66c- 1 ' 
No. 
Ad~i_£ed by_ ll V from_---r-J___,.~------
_J_l _~_____,,1,=a£i=..i.~-'--!/fij,"""-'-"'~ '--'.----- Date ~ :21...,_ l,{dci(": 
Dismissed by 
1 ,J-~ to _______ _ 
--------------- 1!5~re_· --=--~.....;;f.,'-~.L...~-1-~----'!-'-I~~~ 
Memorandum,--------'-------------------
Dela'Wire Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address ___________________ _ 
Admitted by ______________ from ________ _ 
-----------------~I)ate--~------
lemorandum, ________________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, . Y. 
Name ;Jl'Mj dV V"; /.(), ,/ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by tA dJi.1v from---,,-~..-------
_________________ Date Q" ~t <l)- fft_;, 
Dismissed by_/J)_ ( ..... ~==·~· ~l.J~ --------to_.....,.... ______ _ 
_______________ ___ Date .,, /IJ~ /(J- )' 
Memorandum,----------------------· 






Admitted by , (Jiil/v from , 
Date t '(/ (/. dr- ()t> . 
Dismissed by --t... () fftlA/ to / 
' f fl:IA 
,A f7 Date 
Memorandum, ___ ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
/>: J r1 
Name "'"r,{,,(_~ n?f h@ ~ 'f, "'\ JIU / 4('.JU. 
No. 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by fol.ti 1J 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
I I•,, 
'"~,QL~ cl~ .. ......... ...  "'·J / 1 z; 
.e 
·-····· ····--········· 
Admitted by ~erger 
From C(;he North Park :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by .. ~ 
To ... 
Memorandum: 
Date July I, 1934 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. .· 
Name._--=T~a~y~l~o=r~,~M=r~a~:L........>J~.~A~.L.._ __ _ 




Admitted by Lett er from_-"-F--=ic.ccrc...csC--'tC.,-----
-~I3~a:~l)~•~c,~ll._,,_, ~l3~a.t~a.'V'~ia.~,..___lt~.~"f~•~- l)ate_~~~~4:~~~l~~~~~ 




J/-1.fµ, f o l;, , 
RECEIVED INTO MEMBERSHIP 
~~y 
~APT ISM ~~ jL 
LETTER 
CHRISTIAN EXP. 
*MEMBERSHIP RECORD* DELA WARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
~
BAPTISM BY ~ IMMERSION SPRINKLING 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N- Y. 
Name. _ ____.c....__:::_:::.......;;..:_~----"""-=-----=-~C~z.r.4L~·oL~-<I--_ ._~ 
No. 
Address. __ ....:/_.S-= -"Y __ Q--=..."'--~:..:...~:.,,- ='..::z'""':..,_'""-4Jc'----- -----
Admitted by _____________ from ________ _ 
__________________ Date ,.,'-,;(I.//-~~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
4'\BUFFf-LO, N. i° <1., • Y.-
No. 
,? at: 
Name " t:f.A.f,MIJ re t&.'r~c,__ Q_. 
tJ Address ____________ _____ _ 
Admitted by J'pifj;,, from--~~ ----=- -
__________ Oate_~Z6.__._-_<.,.;//1,,____,f'--'-C,.. ____ 
Dismissed bY-~-----"'---'--------to ________ _ 
---------·--------Date-~'----?-_ '+'---- \'--0_ . 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF_FALO, N . Y . 
No. 
2658 
Na1ile Tayla,r, Mrs. w. w. 
Address cJ't ~~ ~ 
Admitted by_...,I....,,e ..... t ........ t .... e.. r________ from Cazenovia Park 
__,.B"'-'a"'dp!L-'<t_i_..s ..... t __.· C .... h...,u_r..__...ch......,., ___._B .... u ..... f ...... f...,a ...... 1-.....o ___ Da te.___..l ..... O._-'-'l.._-_,2 .... 4..._ _ 
I I I= to ~~-u~ ,vi'J!.:%-Dismissed by~~=~'---~~----- ~cr,--c.,c,v 
~fd~aJdril,-=-+---~· ~ ~-~. ~--~~--1-o,__·~- Date. _ __ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
I W ISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue ~~dst Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
1/ 1./39 ~ ~
D By Letter from ------~,,_~<l~o_..3-~----F~~~~~~- - ~-~~------ - - ----
8 Z~h t)zf.,U, 
I]! By Baptism 
D By Ch,;s,ian £.p.,;•••• ~ ,{  $ ,if-CJ Of' 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion O By sprinkling (/ ;-/?f" } ;2._ {) 
My name in full ( / 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address------------- ----- -------- ------- Zone __ 
Occupation In s ~rvice TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home ______ _ 
Date _1~/_l~/_3_9 ________ _ Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Taylor, w. --w. 
No. 
2657 
Address ,([/., ~,{!,~- Cvv 
-
Admitted by Letter from Cazenovia 1::'ark 
Baptist Church, Buffalo Date 10.1 .. 24 
Dismissed by ~ Jr (Xi . to {]~~ 
ra~- (L,~, ~ate __ _ 





0Baptism -------- -- --- ---- -- -- ---
date 





Dates-Action by Membership Committee ___ ---------------
~Letter 
D Erasure 
0Death _____________ --- ----
date 
Action by Board of Deacons_~ -- ¢~/$/~---
\ Action by Church 5_//9/c1,g __ 
No. ~93s-
REGULAR 










0Death ... ...... . 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ...................................... . 
Action by Board of Deacons.~ .... 67,/-_P/c/£. .. . 
Action by Church .. 





Memornndum ;J-~ r ~ ~ 
Admitted by .%Cerger Date July I, 1934 
From 'l;he North 'Park ;Baptist Church 
Dismissed by . . . . ;&.LLa ..L . ... .. . ......... Date Ltd..~/ U.?.-: a-</. 
~:~!::f-&¥/#-tlu ,:/1v,.aL,iJ0 ····~ 
Admitted by .:l5Cerger Date July I, 1934 
From "Che North 'Park [Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ..... ~ ·. . .. .. . ........... Date.. . {id__-/li_~ /f. 
To .f~ . a .~ .~tk.~. f~lJIS}rkr 
Memorandum: 'J?. f 
1 
Admitted by .:XCerger Date July I, 1934 
From "Che North Park ;Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ,~ ~ ._ .,:- / V~ -: ..... Date I/Id.~ /.U,~ .. 
T:~~,:::fc Iii~:-~ .J~, 
&. QI hA1 _;JI 1"1 
~ , (u~ e.No. Jjf£ 
...... . N~ .... rP[{j,····················· .. ...... ........ fC. .......  .....__ _______ _ 
Address 
Admitted by .%Cerger Date July I, 1934 
From C-Che North 'Park [l3aplisl Church 
Dismissed by .. .~ ........ ....... . ..... ....... Date W -:./'J.{..~-:dj; . 
To J.v.d~ &~-a . S~.:t, .~l(f 
Memorandum: · 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church l 




Admitted by Lett er 
__ B~a~p~ .. ~C~h~ ·~S .... fi~ a~o~u=s~e- ,~ N=., Y~•-- Date_---=-----'--'---'=------'-------
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFA:?, N . Y. /.S-/aJ. 
v I 
Name L..- f ""'4JI ,I .., ,f4,(J YUXl '_.,J 
l ~ddressr /f/-0 ~~ ~ 
------"~~,.,,___ _ to \'"6=-~A ~ J2.~, 




Dismissed by letter / to First 
___ B_a---"p.._t_1_· --'----st_ C-=---h_u_r_..c..._h ...... , --'----S~y_r~a~c_u--'----s~e_ Date 12 /26 /;i l • 
Memorandum, Dismissed under name of Hrs .H. L •. 
Teal •. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFAL0,·N. Y. -




Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by letter from lat German 
B_a~p_t_i_s_t_C_h:_u_r_o_h_-_Bui' __ f_al_o ______ Date 5-2-1 7 
~ ~-- ~-'--~--




Memorandum:. _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
. , BUFFALO,· N. Y. • 
Name Tarsleeson, Mr. Arthur 
,, 
No . . 
2219 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ·letter · from lat German 
B_a.~p_t_i_s_t_C_hu_r_o_h_-_Buf' __ f_e.l_o ______ Date 5-2-17 
Dismissed PY--~--"'e...=~=;,=~,:.__~4=~,"'---~~ca--o 
-----~-------~ ____ Date 7-6 -..2 7 
/ 
7 
Memorandum:. _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Testa. Anthony 
Address 73-lOth St 
No. 
2927 
Admitted by _ _,..B..,,a.-p ... t~i~s-m~-------- from·-----~--
------------------- Date Ma rcb 24 1932 
Dismissed by __ _,,,_}b);wi.;=-:=---=-'-----""==-------- - to MtKi ~ - d fll.., 
_ ___ ____ Date Y/f/33 
I 
Memorandum: - ---- - ----- - ---- ------
N 
.R~g •.... 3314 ......... Th?r.nish ,. __ 1'lr .s .•... Winf ield .. P. • ... (Lois ... E •.... J.ame.s .. ) 
Bowen Road, :Slma , N. Y. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[X By Baptism 3- 25- 37 X nll c-1.,~ drapr-a:{ 
D By Letter from ________ ______ _____________ b_'j..___c}._u_rcJi.._-'--c_,c_>\.-t_·o,--'--
11 [ 1L%'f 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------------------------- ------ Zone __ 
Occupation - ------------------------- -
Business Address 
Date --~I~1a .... r~G-b~2-5"-l,,__.J..,,9_3._..7 ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 




Admitted by .. ~~ 
From ... 
Dismissed by ~~ 
T o 
Memorandum : 
............. ..___I N, _ / dtJ_ 
Date ~ (J./~/9{// 
~~a ... N~;:,; L .............. ...... T ' .......... ~ 
. ~ d. 
Admitted by ... ~ ...................... ............. Date ...... /"Y.?.5: .... . 
From~~~ ~ ~ 
Dismissed by.. ~ • ~::::··· 
To ... 
Memorandum: 
········ N~~~···~ .C?~ 
/Ir 
·· Aclclr~~~ ··· ......... .... ......... ... ..... , . ./ L 
Admitted by ~ ... Date 1./;f/5. )-
From .~ ·····~ ·······~ ···-/p~··· ~ 
Dismissed by ........... ~ .. .... ... Date (;} - I b :-:. 't I 
'l'o .... 
Memorandum: 
; ·' 1 
Admitted by __ ~a-'A~~--~=-=-LA,~~~ -- from ______ _ 
______________ Date_~"-'~ """ ....... ' Z~/ -'--1_....A'-+, _ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
"ill ~ ,I /J , 
Name f\l./lA. ,Vj,L& //1-u: L fla 'i/1,(,., n ~ 
(' Address ________________ _ 
I 
I/fr . 
Dismissed by (6 (~~,.. to~-------
-------------Date V U ,2:2 -Jft1tf' 




349. ... 1,<:><:>cg,l'~~G~ ... "'.~y~ • ..... 
Address 
Admitted by . . ..B1:tp:(;ism 
From ..... 
Dismissed by L e..ffe.!'r. 
T o \Nes+M. i .. "). st~ 
Mem orandum: 
.......... 1 Na. 33$1'3 . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name .Alfred Thob aben 
>J..lft~~:1."f Address,~2v~,_,~ ,,._l-_,==i~S~~~;;;ft.=:..c.._1___ 
Admitted by Bapt is m V from, ________ _ 
_____________ Oate4/3/33 __ _ 

D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Admitted by ___ ~b~a-Apt-'--"is~m~---~ from ______ _ 
_________________ Date 4-8-28 
Dismissed by_,,L_e_,te-\:-e._...fC.,_ ________ to _____ ~_ 
P QI a._Y a Yl A v:e . C3 o....'? Date I\\o V 
Memorandum: tU. S.. ~ 
\ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Admitted by Baptism 
________ . ________ DateApril 20, 1924 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Address 
Admitted by Bapti em 
No. 
2622 
from _ ______ _ 
_________________ Date 4-20-24 
Dismissed by ______________ to~----~-._,.. 
--- -------------..__./!- ~ ~, a (Ul,. 
Memorandum =-----------7,-1-~ffl~--j~.J~ ,~a-
N~~~~,~~ ...........  I_~_--~~--·~ 
At1c1;;;1: ( k . /;:!i .-& .A ··· ····· ············ ···· ··· ······ ··· ·' ··· ·· ······ ······ 
V 
Admitted by ~ ..... ........... .. ................. .. ..... .... . Date ~if/!-?' 
From .. ~~. ~ ~/£~ 
f-r/a/j 
..... Fel .• .. 218 ...... ... 'fhqm~~ , .. J-Jr.~~. E1iz;c;!.p~th ..... H.,. 
li4 Oxf Ord Ay enue, D4'.,;r 9 
t.J} if · vch;~.AyU"'J,{,, Ul"-8 • I 'f 
Home El-±r:3:i':5 
~ (Applicant will pleae not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
[lBy Letter from Bethleh©n Presbyterian Church, Buf. 
I 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 




Home _______ _ 
Date ___ l_fa_r_c_h_l~4~,_1~9~3~8---~- Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~~ ~/147d, 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by___.,_;z..>.,~""''-"'-"'"""'-"/"---------- from -IJ-
___________ Date}:~ 7-/rtri 
Dismissed by ';(iifi;,_,, to 
_________ __ Date «h/21 - /ijo 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
O - F· 
_________ __ F_el __ • ____ 7_6 ________ Thqmsq_n_, ____ Fat_g_n_it~_g ____ L, __ 
273 Richmond Avenue , Buf . 22 Home GA 1472 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Se rvice by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~ By Letter from Stone Presbyterian, Watertown, NY 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full _________________________________ __c_ _ 
(If married woman give first name also) 





Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
.I No.3 / 1~( p 
Admitted by ~erger Date July I, 1934 
From CChe North Park :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ~ J-2- 7-.J t' ........ ... . D~e. ·········· ·· ··· ···· ··· -· ········· ··· ···· 
Memorandum: /5>~ 
If' 1-- I · ,, , , II 
I ) _3. 0,t_~ f 3~ <j7{o ·-
TELEPHONES 
.~ · . F~ l..! ... 35.9 ......... 'rh9!ll.tll:3, .J'-1r.<!.•.. . :ro.l:_l~ .. .... (.G!.£3..c:.~. /c .) .................. ........................ . 
l-985 Dela:w8:!'e Avenue, Suf #; ,tq,=t;, J::fA 
/Cf~b ~--et..lU·~.1• ~ ~ - t,A - IJ.f:z.14, 
Home Mr 1785 
Bus. 
( Applicant will please not write in sp,ces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
B('By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion lzl.. By sprinkling 
(Sister to Ethel Briggs) 
My name in full 'y A , , • - ( 1 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
_,..., 
I 







Date __ .....______ ~ J_".)_._tJ. __ -____ _ Julv 6. 19t;::> Bus. 
OtA. f- F 
____ Fel_. ___ 276 ____________ Thomas_,_ ___ J oanne ______________ _________________ ___ _____ ---------------------------------
1;ti; Or.ford }.vs~me, 31,f 9-
f OJ/"; :~i:;:s~·-:ite in s:a:s above th is heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home ~I. hJ75 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[X By Letter from --~K=e=nrn=~o~r~e~P~r~e=s~b,...,yt~e~r~i~a=n~------------------
D By Christian Experience 11 
Method of my baptism : D By imme rsion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - - -------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation -------------- ------------ -
Business Address 
Date __ O_c_t_o_b_e_r_3_1~,_1_9_4~S ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
. -~ - ~~ 
______ _Reg_. ___ 19..7.8 ______ :---~-~~m_~=-;~:~-'.:?-St~~~~l,-dB!f--~-(~;~y_)__ __ _______ '6~+---R--3 P 'A£ie LI 832&-
3i.,o$" M~reh:,'!c,_d Aur:.0 e.., ' -
Bex .. (ti,<',~ Color-c-d c> ,; .:_1 31 .? Bu•. 
' ~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
JD By Baptism 11-30-13 
D By Letter from __________________ [~Jr~~-~o,__,p~p...-e~c~/_-__ C~t1~1~1~r~"~fo,,__1 ~0=' ~c~:h:~o.-~_,,_ _ 
( 19 /7:i-
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - --------------------------------- Zone __ _ 
Occupation ------------,------------------
Business Address 
Date November 30 , 1913 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Admitted by 
From ...... ~~ 
Dismissed by 
To .~ ... 
Memorandum: 




/ AD;;E~ ~~~ 
~~ ~ /,,CO S'S--
PHONE 
REC E Iv;;_;:;~"1?BERSH Ip 
BAPTISM 
LETTER 
CHRISTIAN EXP. ~ 
*MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 











0To • . 
- v:3.--(-) , "-f°'"' ~ ; If J; Y:: 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee __________ __ __ _____ _____ _______ _________________ ____ _ 
Action by Board of Deacons_ 
Action by Church ________ __ __ 
Hand of F ellewship ______ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. A- 74 
N 
'Ihomson, .rs I m. M. ame _____________ ~-----
Address / j -1., 
No. 
Admitted hY.,_L_e_t~t_e~r _________ from, __ s_t_o_n_e_s_· _t_. __ _ 
Presty. UEurch nate to n,N.l. 
Dismissed hY-- -J....cJ-h.f.4,.<:.µ,a""- ----- to ________ _ 
___________ DateW/aM/t,.. 1./a! 
Memorandum: ----------------------
;:o:u~cLjfjry·dl,··1.~:~.0 
Dismissed by c:il!..a:::t/4,,_ . Date..... ;.3~ .. ."1!. 
To..... C4 
Memorandum : if 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
,/." 
Name "'vt,b- vC;u rA./ t/JiJ, :J 




~ 'A_l.,/z;,, . 
Admitted by-~ v=----~«= ............ ~------- from _ ____..,_ _____ _ 
_______________ Date c?;_h .7--1' I fd µ-
' 
Dismissed by £,a,..<2.,<.,v01._ to ________ _ 
___________ ___ Date;z(z, a. 
;~ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 10.-73 
i1:..o. ~.::in, .,;r . .... Name. ___________________ _ 
No. 
Address. _ _,_/ _J~?~ /l!-'----"-~---=.,c-<". __ 'J_-(;:---=-='---------
l e t t er Stone St • 
Admitted by ______________ from. ________ _ 
Presbyterian Oh . ,atertown , l . Y. Jan. 5,19Z'l. 
-------------------- Date. ________ _ 
Dismissed by __ D_i_e_d_, ___ N_o_v_. _9_, _1_9_2_8_._ to _________ _ 
----------·--------- Date ________ _ 
Memorandum: ---------- --------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name J~, fJ1M , ~ 
Addcess 1'i:::J ~,,'~ c 
Admitted by /J~ from. _____ _ 
_______________ Date H /1i- /1 I , 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name _ _ __,,T=h=o~r.....,,,d~e~n-1,_.l=ff-l~s~s ........... N~o ......... rm-..a,,_ _ _ _ 
No. 
2625 
Address 4 CJ I I (JU I e tt -e. rf. / rz 
Admitted by _ ______,.B"-'a"Yp,.._t-i...__.....s.wm.__ _ _____ from _______ _ 
_____________ ____ Date 4- 20-24 
Dis~ issed by ~ to £"a..f_~ 
_/-=-::.::.,.~:tr==--·____,,(}L~ -----'-~--+al--Y-==~----=--- Date If -I o - :::2...7 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~ ~-~,
Address /j.. O 
Admitted by ~ 1,1 from _ _ _____ _ 
Dismissed by ~ to ii 
Date ~ /, I ,?--a 
Memorandum : _____________________ _ 
TELEPHONES 
____ )l~g_. __ )~QQ ___ 'I.'llor.ril?E3:r', JJJ.llI'cl 
1500 Hain Street, Buffalo 9 Home GR 4371 
Bus. 
( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this hPavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism - ~ • f -I- ~-forM~f, ) 
~ By Letter fro~ _ _,,,_o~Y~~~M_I_IV_S __ P,_r _ ~_B_1111_,/:_::>_f_/s_r __ ~~o f~()~/1(_ 1~ •0---t--~L-~o~"~sr.~, =/3~c.___,_,}_f_t_i"t-+-/ 
I j I I ,_,, - I ). ,, . (i 
Zone __ 
Occupation TELEPHONES 
Home _· ~ ~~~~~-
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, ~ Y . . 
Name~~· (}I/ff/,~. 
No. / 
Address ,£3/ v'e,{~7 ' 
from-----,,/'JE,,""/c- -----
~--------------Date ;;_/,U/, ~31rr2 
7 
Admitted by t:1..a(,/D 
Dismissed by __ _,~"-""-'=~=L,.__ ______ to 
----------------Date-4....--e-.-~-i-,,-a.-7-
/ 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
I ,;nre, ;. . . day a:!ternoon. Dec. 31, ::l P, )1. ln(erment 1 
J 
at ~aple:ood ~ cemeter~; Frien~~ .. invited. 
'.I:HOR;:>;TO. -Dec. -9th. 19-,. suddenly, 
I in Buffalo, Ur. William H. Thornton. hus- 1 
I ~:~~ero1_,t;r~!te .T~:;:~~e :.aJ{~';,:~~r~\Ol!r::~ 
J pico, Mexico, Irving T., Alke L .. and Louie 
I B. Thornton of Buffalo. Tho funeral will take place fr<'m the fan\ilY rMidence, No. ::?31 Norwood a,tenue, on Saturday afternoon 
at Z :30 o'clock. ·F'riends are invited to at-
tend. 
I """'"'-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name{'~~~~ . 
Address _ _ 0"7~ ~ ~-_/_-Z_i_~_....,f_0'2.,,z_,_ ~ __ 4_./ _____ _ 
Admitted by titli 1./ ' from ________ _ 
_________________ [)ate /[).RAY Ir 7ff-4. 
I 
[)ismissed by __ ~ ___________ to ________ _ 
__________________ [)ate 2- - G. - I '1..,---
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
A BUFFALO, N. . / ,+t/- f. 
. r1/J I 1 
N amel\.-, 1,,,o-7./IA,A,11'7u v;~ C\.. --., liJ 
· Address J, B / ~M: iHJ'CC, u2rv 
No. 
Admitted by fi~_,, from~-~------
____________ Date · /geZ,-.3;-/ftJ 1~ 
Memorandum,----------~---------z._. / 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N . Y . b \ 1-. 
Name~;;r..::..__.Q____:~=---..:..-'-===-c,--...__..e...==,----'~"'-'-=-~-~=· =-=--~~-~-
Addres: 'jn ~.1--T Of· 
Admitted by ~-  from ________ _ 
------------------Date 0'"::: · \ \ - "\ 9 a g , ~ t \ 
Dismissed by_--'d=e=s:"-':t=h,,__ _________ - to ______ __ _ 
----------- ------- Date 1- 17- 39 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church J 
,. ,,. BUFF ALO, N. ; A __ _.,.g""--"0---=t>_.,'-----
N ame,. Ur/AA~~. //116). fl5./.~A., · 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by~6 ..... ·d1;;.,,~---------- from ________ _ 
_____________ Date /()Uk if -;f:Py_ 
Dismissed by~t-~-?14~-~~l)-~~/ _______ to~,.._ ______ _ 
______ " __________ Date QQ/IA/ JJ)y,,;u 
Memorandum, -=Q.,,.L...,.'A-""~ <~------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
!?BUFFALO, N . Y . /I 
CJ•t:,.- - . ~ (1 




Adm;n,d by 7:Jr~ from .,:,,: 
Date hiefv. ;:2 7-;r/17 --------------- 1 ' 7 
Dismissed by ~ to ~ 
____________ Date bid ;2 / - /ff7 
• I 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church [ c " 0 • 
Buffalo, N. Y. /.,.2.c ¥ D1c.ic,·n S"-, 1'1\ l i 11. 
C,,..,,..-. <..., <J ,· l{e, 1\1. C. . 
"-\ n .._ I\ ~ ~ D :~ J"::l )&.: !- , 
Name -.l '""--0~,  ~ l.l·:::=.---r~ ,I 
ddress '1 O Q Q ;,: l.l ..:Jt) r, JC r, \ \I!; . ---
Memorandum: ---------------------
... ....... ....... Wl~ .. lf. .· .. 1!': .1,,-. .... . 
Admitted by .1([erger Date July I, 1934 
From ?::he North Parle .:Baptist Church ~{ 1 
Mem orandum: ~ ~Jlf-/9;?..J 
ft) t!7- f AIMI I - I 9' JL 7, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church, ' 
l::f ~ lf:_F[ AL~ Y_· p ~) \ '-o \ '°' . 




Address. __ .___,_/f,....d,~~-_.9<-::!r--.,,,~e:::....!<....e.-nL.. . .;,c_l4y.l ___ _ 
Admitted by ~~ from _____ __ _ 
_______________ Date ~ ~ -\\ - ,o,,,c~ 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 





Name '- fAvM4 JI. ~ ·,.. Jo ff a II Y, 
/I , l. Address, ________________ _ 
A9mitted by ,Lf;/J; V from~~------
___________ Date ~d JJ- ,,rtf/o. 
I 
Dismissed by-1~,:,,...i.ll7'=, ~"...c.."~/ ________ to _______ _ 
----------- -- Date 7!aHI- lf>r9 
_____ Reg_. ___ 908 ________ ___ Thyng, _Florence ___ H. ________________________ _ 
1500 Hain Street, Buf . 9 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home (1R 4371 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
G{By Baptism 6-21- 99 
D By Letter from -------------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - ---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date June 21~,'--"1~8~2~9 ______ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name '- ... 
No. 
/ ",2, 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_~"---' --------- from-~~~----'-
__________________ Date_/J-'--~-':{CL~'--"'2~ -- C<?_ .;;,.~-
Dismissed by tP l"'<Jf / 1 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
N~me ~ AJA' ,?,, ... h 
// / 
Admitted by~ j ~~ ~,,U/~ --------- from______.. ______ _ 
______________ DatehJatV «Jo- J.,f,F, 
Dismissed by_~&~-R~~~~~------tO·----~---
lunJ fa , I 9 2-/ 
' ----------------- Date 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Tillman, cili ss H: lizabeth 
Address /Jo/ ~ , .# 
No. 
A-52 
Admitted by ~xperienc e from _______ _ 
--------------- -- Date May 3, 1916 
Dismissed by _ ___..L_h____,._)"'---=~ -----=-=-=----- to ________ _ 
___ ________ Date /7.tftJ 
Memorandum: formerly a member of Richmond Ave . • 
Methodist Church . 
NAi'1E ~e~-e \-eo"' \', \ 
HOME ADDRESS \ \, ~uS~-'l."f c....ovr-t 
°f)tAO-Q.o...Lo u~ 1t..f..._o'-f 
*Received into 
membership on 
:::)u ,._; e. S- 1 9 _ft_ 
* "/(.. Baptism 
*--Letter 
*--Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD *DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* BUFFALO, N.Y. 
NAME PHONE: ~~-1~":> 
Business Address 
My Occupation: 
My baptism was by v · . ....c_immers1on __ sprinkling 
NAME .--
,}-lil.-..6 £Lt ,_ ,J -1(;vrL {.f-
RECEIVED INTO MEMBERSHIP 
/2-/~/o/ 
A.DDRESS I f-S m~.J(t,/VLL-z ~ BAPTISM 
c=/fy'/J/6/l z_ fVf !!/-Lil ~!!~!~IAN 
PHONE F73- - .;2-17 ;s ~ 
*MEMBERSHIP RECORD* DELAW4RE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: RL11,e £...-~ 
BAPTISM BY I IMMERSl"ON SPRINKLING 
£ J/. / 1 /f f, . 
NAME ~ . '/§7/J ~IV J //VCi-( Received into / 
j/ - A_/ membership on / .£-;; 19 7~ 
ADDRESS / '-/3 / le-/') //J ffe./ /TV£ _Baptism 
CZ\ ~ 7 / ,/1/(y d Letter 
(d: ' (J rJ . ///77(/re /f~>/J -Y.'.'._Christian E~p. 
PHONE O /3 ;;z_;c:; 3 / . 
Baptism by immersion sprinkling. -- --
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH *BUFFALO, NY 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. :'{ "1 3 
(J), n ~ t? <y.-£.QL. 
Name c/ #44/l tUAL / //444 'fA/UJ-"tJfA,,d/ 
Address------------------
Admitted by ~ from-,.,..----------
_____________ Date /{)~ :Z~-,/fft; 
Dismissed by i&1.a&,(,,l/lll/ to~~------
___ __-<.../ __________ Oate L J/~/ff.,,, 
? 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
_'/~ //}, . /./ -#_ 





Admitted by l.3~ from --r,---
_______________ Date ~ I ?r?o 
? ' , 
Di~-~sed by x~ to _______ _ 
___..'d[J.""""""''£1,___,1A.,_,.,_,,t'[Z= ... __,_.,,A"-/ .=.J{f,.L..>rf(?'-"----'-/3---'-J+--~{!,~t[ __ Date ~, /3 -;~ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
t?) BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~M/(/ ~b~- I 
Address-----------------
Admitted by (i ~ from _ _,f/:,.,__ ____ _ 
__________ Date /fdv.' J/-/J>ff. 
Dismissed by ~.,R,L to fr-
___________ Date 1/a:4A/11-1et1a 
C/ 7 
~ ~ - ;iv~ I 1~ 
. ·····N·~~~.rPYYYLfL . J1i ~ . L ..........•.. . ............... No. ff J Y 1 
"- ,'1 . ( 
Add;~~~ . r, vt( . ,t1 ···· i::.to~"A.;,ij- ,.: ........ ,.1 .. 1.1:fy ......... ... . 
Admitted by .:Xeerger 
From ~he North Park. {Baptist Church 
" 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
t?) ·BUFFALO, N. Y . (\ 
Name \VA~A~ .~ l.._1, 
Address-----------------
Admitted by 11~<1 / from-~-------,il~----
___________ Date :;J.. ;z~-/tf'-f? 




(()u.-f 3 517 
___ Reg. ___ _382l ____________ Todd_, Delma ___ Houston __________ ________ _________________ _ 
-- ~ Home'{l---'---_Qi--'--5..e._?l,,_ 2hJ BelmGnt Av=cnuo, K~23 
. I J 11 • 0 .---t;- ~ - iftt---" -v ~IIV ,e;- flv. w. ~ VV' 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Bus. '. VI 11 '10 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
DB L f .{,I' ~ / y etter rom ----------- ------~--''--"'.:;___ ;;_7'=--- --------'--'-----
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : [B"By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full -~--------------------~~------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ___ ,, ____ ~ ------- ~ '"- _ _ __ 1 ______ ___cf_)_. \L-j 
"Tc,.l'ki•ui.r~c.~<L\._Y I 
Occupation ------~~--- -----~"K~o_c..~d~""~o.~...,'1--"l~-<'---Lrc-=---.tNL:-... - ... c TELEPHONES 
I I • 
Zone __ 
Business Address 
Home _______ _ 
Date Church vote 10- 28- 53 Bus. A I 
Tocl& . h h Delaware 'Avenue Baptist C urc 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 2319 
N Elvira Harmon Todd ame _________________ _ 
Address42 \V • Balcom St . 
Letter f First Baptist Admitted by _____________ rom ________ _ 
-"'C'-"-h,,__,u"""'r.._c=h...._..,,,o'-'f"------'H=a, ..... r_.t,..f ...... o~· r"-'d....._.., __._C,..,a .... n..un ......... __ Date J 0- 9-18 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
R- 3986 ... .. 1'.<>~cl_L:tJJ.:t_cy:_~g_IlE>~ .... .... . 
261 Belmont Avenue, Kenmore 23 ~ ··· 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
a..~ 3511 
Home VI 6521 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 3-22-59 Le+.le.--
0 By Letter from ID I :lG\ / <,1 





,..,-..J_ °'-4+ ~Slg 
J6f dBe!~~t ~~;,~; f ::'\f derson ): 
~ (Applicant will please not wnte in spaces above this heavy~ e) 
REG. 3822 
Home V / ( 5 ;2 ) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~:::::7rnm~,,d 
0 By Christian Experi nee 
k+ier 
,0 I v~ J "'' 
Mc<hod of my bap,;,m , ~mmcrn;on D By ,pdnkHn, 6 ) 
My name in full t4 ~ 'Yl<M . ~ /./, 
(If married woman give first name X 
Address 2. G/~ ~ l ~ :l. 




Date Church vote 10-28- 53 Bus. 
_R-4020_ ltrN~ "H~i!:. ~:"'~~y~;~~:r· Jean) Ho:: 9-?482 
?Ji Jf 1.1.tt.., l..' ·._, {,~.,._ . • I ,it \.-
( Bus. ~ Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by. becoming a member of A~.# _:/~~:,. .,;,..J .~l... 
Delaware A venue l!!m#st Church - c~ Ni)l. _ ~ 19' 
D By Baptism f-,,,-st . 1..--,i.,~ ~ 
i:tl3y Letter from ' :(' t ( fE" t, , / '--t.._ ) ' t A ~ l t .t' /.. ({ J:. L[;.. /l-l j.L ' 
~ t< l L /~ CL~ l-- ;, {t_~ L tJ... i P.-,,, ,.,~4-v~ . 
) 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : i2('By immersion _ / ( ;Vfv-s , D, vietfc{ r;:, -
My name in Juli _'--,,.......,~ '~.:- ~~, --'~~"- '-~=-1-~<-----"-tc~< ~i~-,~--(//--'f- =--·{,.,_,__Lj- ·-1---·, _ ( ---'--~---'.,;'---'---(•_ L, -=--) __ _ 
D By sprinkling 
(If married woman give first na e also) (.,,/ 
Address .;,. / J < 7 ~'-1...:-,~--J - - Zone '""'--~t, 
Occupation <'" tii::r. L ~--t-,---: ( ~-.cL it. 1,.(._ -~ {._,I,.(,),~,// ~ /'-' -) TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home I£ ,£ .,:) Y~,)_ 
-----7 7 ,, ' 
Date "'-"'- .. _1 '7; / ~ b C Church vote 12-4-6o Bus. 
... B.~.8.~ .. 3.9.5.1± ... ... Tomas set ti . .,.Edmund .. A .•.............. 
!040 Delaware Av e . 
Buffalo N.Y. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 





~ By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
/0-13-51 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full fc/n,,,, ,-, c/ I/, Tom r::t.S Se//, . 
(If married woman give first name also) 




H L·-/. 0('17 ome ____ .,__ __ 
Date Sep/ ii 19 5? Bus. /1.o ~-2 36 
.. F-415 .... Torgerson, __ _ Donald ___ CJ.eorge ······· ·················-·- TF 9-2482 
~,68--N~~!'"1-t~"flci:acr:-, Snyder 26 Home ____ _ 
1 Le,'u . 
1u.- (Applicant will please t write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism <;/ ~ 
D By Letter from-- ----- -------~ ~~-=---...,_~_,_ ~7,,_,· 7-#91.::....,,~_,_,~,.,~b-~-i~/ I~ 
/ 
[k!"By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion ~ y sprinkling 
My name in full J}o/// 11: LQ 9 ~O/c $i-= 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Tel'? 6 E 8so11/ 
Address L/f O R /V H11 & l fiet &D Zone~ 
Occupation 5.2.t1r/::. /~ ;i./ GI /v E c.,-9.. TELEPHONES 
Business Address l-:2-c 12/5 L ,1. CJ A f5. f= J{ !l!i Home TF-9-Z 'IYZ-
Date I/ I '1.::i. I ic2 Church Vote 12-4-60 Bus . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I ;· 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~~;;,...... 
N,me ~ ~~;C ~--Q- ~----
Address /'6::f £,, • .,.&-6,,.. ,?. rl-LJ-
Memorandum,----------------------
~ /~.L/-.3 
1(1.3 /b 7 
-c/'__,_._o~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
9 65 D E L AWARE AVE NUE 
BUFF ALO. NEW YO R K 14209 
. ... Reg ... ... 213. ......... TQIT~Y.1. H:r.::i.~ ... W:LJt>_~I' J1 __ ._ ... } AA.\ 
el Hol±and Pl~ce, Bu£ ~ 
r 3, $f j'N'l37J 
~ 
H ome EL "T':3:th 
0001na<AA.,, ~ f 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becqming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[l By Letter from --~? _________________________________ _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in Juli ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address----------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ----------------------------
Business Address 
Date --~N_o_v~em~. b_er_l~, ~1_8~9~9 ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus . 
. N~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . ~ :i_ 
N,m,~~;J;~• \·p~~,;ij=~ 
~S- Address f ...,~ ;!,_= = =-= - ) 
i 
Admitted by ~ from _______ _ 
-----------'------Date '-1-( I 'b' If 1 
Dismissed by_ .... h.~~=~-~~-~c ____ to (ti 1 
___________ o.,, r Li5i{ff9 
Memorandum,---------------------
N 0 L,_ +-
Fel . 97 Totzke Ausmst . ....... ... . .... . .. ... . . ..... .. . . ... . ..... . .. .. ... •.. . , .. , . . .. . . . ... .b ... ........ ................... ···················· ···· ·· · ··············· 
~;i.tT:.,,qreek Road, Ret1te #J , Lockport, NY Home ____ _ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
Q!: By Letter from -~Hum==b~o=l-d=t~~P=a=r~k~~·=1 ~~-------------------
Oie,d to ,/t ,h1 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D tly immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - ----------------------- ----------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date ___ Ja_n_u_a_ry~- 1~,_1~9~3~3 ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Home ____ _ 
Bus . 
I WISH to enter into active Christian S ervice by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
}t] By(li!eil~ 6-12-10 Tra.11'5, /o-:;.6 -~O 
D By Letter from _____ '"'-_1 ~€)_c:!..~k~f ....=Ci~C+_ ~fJ~o-p~t~1S~+-~C..~b~U.~lfl_C'..,~h -----
Restored by: letter from Humbel dt Park JvTetbodi st~=~~er 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman g ive first name a lso) 
2-25-14 
9-12-33 
Address ------- --------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation - ----------------- --- -----
Business Address 
Date June 12 , 1910 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware 1lfeihEti'e Hip\Yst1e£fiAfill No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . / 0 fJ t'J _ 
Name ~"'1--7 n ~ /Jtw. Jf teft. ""(; 'v ~ ' 
Address _ _ r'----'"""=~...id.,..., _=t=--.::::.:0 ...:..~.:........._~__:,:;;:.....:....1-AJ...:..J...=_:__.:.._,- __ ' _ _ 
Admitted by J:!'iilii, from-----.....-- -----
___________ Date ?172:l4'L 
Dismissed by L..etter to-_______ _ 
___ __..M ..... c.u.n ...... t~r....ia.ua"1..I.i..,.__.1,a.J_aac:a.DUQladu..aa- -- Date. _ _ 1 .... 1_,_/_...2=4'+-/ .... 1.... 1__ _ . 
Memorandum, No Church given in _application. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Admitted bY--~~~~=-\-~~=·~~~---- from-,-----.,..------
_________________ Date 5 ~~- )$0,'i. 
Dismissed by ___ E_r_a~s_ur_~e _______ to ________ _ 
-------------Date_~--=-//J._ Z'/"--l_Z_. __ 
Memorandum, C)r;lnnat be located 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ~ / / 
BUFFALO, N. Y. A .. 
Name1::C ~~ ;L_ 01n // ' " 
No. 
Address / 8~ £,/," ~A/Ytf/; 
7 
from _______ _ Admitted by 3~ 
________ _______ I)ate 
' ' to, _______ _ I)ismissed by ~A -4 ddd<lR 
--------·-;--------,---= Date 111_)'/,..J-
~ . /95"'"..Q , 
Memorandum, ~~~ t==. 
Q.n-75 - ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
2336 
Name~ T_r_a_b_b_o_l _d~,_A_r_t_h_u_r~,_ J_r_._, _ __ ~ 
Address '/ '/ r:(71 ( !A 
Admitted by Baptism from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 1-26-19 
Dismissed by · , A .A-:<.~ to _______ _ 
_________________ Date._4~~~3-,,._/~i~-.J~----
Memorandum: ________________ _____ _ 
- --1:.~~~- ----~to_~~~~~~ Dismissed by ~ 1; _-, t, _ ;z ~ --------'-------==== Date.-.l.~~~~-~~,s_g_ __ 
Memorandum,--------;--------'-----------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
t7) BUFFALO, N. : /) 
Name '- ~Ao~ ~. 
Address V 1 0 :5 dv~~ 
,£7 3 
I 
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
------------- ----Date // .. <4 ~ ~ ~ f: 
Memorandum,---------------- ------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
o/; /J /, f, 
Name______..__..ll~/~=---~---~ ~ ~ ----,_~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ Address ________________ _ 
from. _ _____ _ _ Admitted by /3¥{,,,~4"'• . 
_ _ __________ Date q/(v,,f ; /{j/_J-
Dismissed by R .JL..a ..-<-ddA £ to _ _______ _ 
______________ ___ Date YsbJ ~ 
z 
Memorandum:-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
, / '1/1,,. ,Jj 
Address _ __::l+:,::__ ____ ---'-'---~,<.;:)(JT=--------
Admitted by_..,.l .... if==-_,f...=.A/,c__ _________ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date ~ -?I -
;f 
Dismissed by~lk,__~a~1IL71LI.___ _______ to ________ _ 
/ Date4-L6-ZA-
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Name~~~llr 
Add,css '/-~ v,;t,, 1 CJ., 
Admitted by ¥~ from_---+-------
_____________ Date*· J"ICjo I . 
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
---------- ------ Date //- AG - ~ f: 
M.emorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
r ,,, £ }'l 
No. 
Irr 
Name __ · _, _U_4_ T_u ____ ~ r~,-~A.~ ~~~----- /, 
-1/;, . 
Address ___ fa:~ 1 ___ a~~_f'v; __ 1_ 1_ 1 ______ _ 
__________________ Date 
to ________ _ Dismissed by \S:' --~ 
----------------Date_~=-\ ..... ~-=· ~c:)'-'\.._Q_>,_,___ 
Memorandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~vv.Niffl 4/ JhA/ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_~IJ~«~J;b~~"-L1_' 4~ "A.__,,,~------- from ________ _ 
_______ II __________ Date • .L...,.,v' b -;vv1/ 
Dismissed by g: e~/IL ~ to_-J.-______ _ 
_____________ Date fu&, f-/442 , , 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Admitted by $([erger Date July I, 1934 
From cr:he North Park. :Baptist Church 
J 
Admitted by ~erger ~~ 
From "Che North Park [Baptist Church 
Memorandum: 
~ /, /934 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, · N. Y . 
No. 
1863 
Name Trank , Florence 1i:- , N vrse. 
Address J. N._6da_m_ Ho..sf,v+a I £e,rryobu ~ N. Y 
Admitted by Ea,ntism from 
Date 4/24/12 
Dismissed by 
C\ iail ,U to 
Date cQeJ-. 171 ~ 
Memorandum, 
)!;;n 
···---~~_g __ ~ _  )_?63 Traqu.air, Yirs. Robert (June) 
l.34 W. Northrup Place, Buf . 14 
~ ( Applica nt will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
C 
Home AM 5331 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[1!: By Baptism 4-18-f $ 3 ,'{ 
D By Letter from -------------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full __________________ lJ __ ..._._ _ _._f_ ~_ ""_l_\_ f_:;'""c.____ 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address ------------------------- ---------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date April 18, 19$ 5; 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ___ T......,r~a~v~i ....... s~,_..M~.i~s~_s,_..,B~e==--a~t~r~i~,..c~~~ --
Address C~ Z vl<l,./)<,.; 
No. 
2624 
Admitted by Baptism from _______ _ 
-------'------------Date 4-20-24 
Dismissed by_..JL..L.~L.,,(_.....LJ__..c,._,,_ ______ to _______ _ 
_________________ Date -z/tbs-
:Memorandum=---------------·--------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . I Z6l0 
Name ftav,·"J t1ru Catherine_. 
Address_~C,.,,,_,..a_4,..cdc.wc1 -,,,r"""'-'"'u.c"<-La'-"'d'. .... "'"·~-~'\a, ... I-I -------
Admitted by J:}o.ptii:,tn from _______ _ 
______ , _______ Date c3-Z 3-.Z4-: 
Dismissed by M ad'. ,., J: ./ to _______ _ 
------------------ Date ~~,r---
Memorandum: ______________ _____ __ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
2$29 
No. 
Name Travis, Miss Winifre~ 
! 1 
Address---+.,.-~~/ ) 2~===:........... _ ____ _ 
Admitted by Baptism from _______ _ 
----- -----------Date 4-20-24 
Dismissed by .....eA ,.,, ., , -<-" £ to. _____ __ _ 
_______ _________ Date 4 7/.:t'-C 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
R-4023. ' 
F-t-a.8 
Ire c..+ , 1'/\ ,r.s Bee. 5 C \ Out R. 68 5 ,-, ~ 
--- f~~~~~---s~~;P~~se) ______ _______ ______ __ --------- ---- --------~{ 3122 
'-/ ,3 2. 2-~ lvDr- '1-~ c-:- t <.t 
. Cle.lJdc, /\ ~, b h e O '-(411~ 
pr- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism Cro ~peJ- <.:.hur<--~ O<-'+<t.:I'"'> 
0 By Letter from ___ ________________________ l--<{f--"-1 :i~/_7~2--~-----
Method of my baptism: jSI By immersion 
'-
My name in full 
0 By sprinkling 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Zone __ ) ,._,,I Address ----'--_:_-------~ ~---------==--'---,iJ;..._...:::c::::____;c__ ___ _ 
Occupation __ ..../.:.:.1 ._:.-c__"..::-":......:...:._A~ ,'--"'-=-..::..1 _ _:/,:__::_:),__ _____________ _ TELEPHONES 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Address·-__ §_3-=.3---Ll"=---"_t:J.. ___ :.= _______ _ 
Admitted by· _ __!_~~~~~!e:'.'_ ______ from ________ _ 
Date . ~ / r<f /1"1 ------------~---- I I -----------------
Dismissed by _ __,...1,P:Lc\1....,-#-d,.d,"""'-"-"aLLb:u•....._ ______ to, ________ _ 
---------------- Date ~4~-1'.S: 
Memorandum,-----------------------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church /J '-I '} 
BUFF ALO, N. Y. ,',,.._ .J 
N,m,j J\h~ 13.;J ~ 
Address __ __::_.;>_- ,__,/ )!.,____,_} _..:.l _;;.::;11!l.~ a..<'----'/).c...:A'-'--A::....:.....=L::....:=___..,:;c..__ 
Admitted by (~ "'"'"' from _______ _ 
Date IJ / X / I 'J 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
,f 11 - ; .;'(1 ~ .,; f.p I/ 
Name "-- M~ P-~~ y:,, 




Admitted by ~ ~- fro 
____ ,_______ Date/JzZ31-1ra1 
Dismissed by-~~-----------to _______ _ 
7 - I{/- cJ <( _________________ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum,----------------------
J No. Delaware Avenue Baptist _Church 
. /°" BUFFALO, N. Y. . .() J l'J 
Name '-- -r?f~J{!~ /Jk? ~ ~4,N.--~-~----
7 Address - ~).. · J • _r,,,,/ J.t_- ' 
Dismissed by _ ___,~=-'-"'-'~=.c....· _______ to ________ _ 
_______________ ___ Date ~ fl, I"' 
Memorandum,-------------------~---
' 
... , "' • .. ;·. . • ; {'i· .. 
My 0CCUp~t:ioti?(?'I '"".. '.· • '- ,, ' 
other information 
~. ~ .. 
r ru ·.: . '~~---}: 
. ··.,. .... ,'/ [2Ll: 
1 ... :J:r . T; . 
(My baptis~ was by L immersion ..:_. sprinki~i!iif ,.: · ,,, a T' 
...,. • ...., • • • ,; • ~ .I ,...,. • ' 
·•-1 • 
' .. 'd .• 
. ··:1.f"·,r~(.' 
t' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFAL~ , NJ 
Name '-.//LbcZ(!;,L /fo,.t/'/~ 
7 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_l~dh~--',.-'-~ ...... 1~--------- from--,.....-------
_______________ Date J{).M/ -/rf~ 
Dismissed by ~ 
------------------ Date 
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
Name R 4233 Cu t- *\e~~i~~d into 
Tresch, l.1.lrR. Clarence (Loretta) * me,.·,f::,e:r:sh;L}) on 
Home Address * 12/'7 197Ji_ 
Wimbledon Ct. Apts. * Baptism 
Bldg.4 Apt.4 * xLetter (Over) 
City West Seneca, New York 14224 * -Christj.an Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y .. 
~ Ad-::r.: !:t:ftt;::f ~ phone:home t,1 S"- 3/;b'/-office 
):J:if/, J ~ tf - at,Lt-J-- · 
City w~ 4-R/Jl'U~- z~p l<j-J-~ D L-e d ~.l "l.3. 1q-;) 
~ . . 
Others in household: 
My occupation: 
Other information 
(t,(y baptism was by..,l_immersion .:..- sprinkling 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
/' . I' /()--1-i--





Admitted by A '1'a4it~ ~A/ from ~ · 
____ 11 _______ 0ate ~tEi,..-
Dis111issed bY--~~-~~--~----tO---~-----
--------------- D.ate ___ ,z;_l_6+,/;-----";t.-"--"-f: __ 
Memorandum,-----------...--,q~- _--c-_;_"-..il-__ /~,,_f_i), __ / ____ _ 
rl 
iJ:r- (Applicant will please not w rite in spaces above th is heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becom ing a member of 
Delaware A venue 8aptist Church - 8uffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
1' - 4- - /~1, - I D By Letter from - - --- - - ------- --------- ---,,,_L ________ _ 
[X By Christian Experience From Episcopal church 
Method of my baptism : D By imm ersion D By sp rinkling 
My name in full - ---- --------- - - - - --- --------- ------
(If ma rried woman g ive first n ame also) 
Address - - ---- --- ------------ ---------- --- Zone _ _ 
Occupation -------------------- -------
Business Address 
Date March 21 , 1940 
TELEPHONES 
Home ___ _ _ __ _ 
Bus. 
ffiF( J I £.- ,;Jos,£ 
..... Re.g.! .... 2.9.Ql. ......... 'l'rE3.YE3.:t,t., .... Lt.l:lj,c3,n ... }~ ......... ·:u~~_:_;,..:··_ ././Z .. '8-.t-. 
~....-Hcrzert'ine Averme , n. .,,. rt · 
f? ? ' ,· _ _ .a" «<< ..,. c I _ .... I 
~%0 ti) . · , , 1., ~\.L--a.... 1 iii:{: I y--;;;;...1 7 -
~ (Applicant · 1 please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
y?S:-
'F/?s'" 1'17 h 
Home .E:l J 11 ?f 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism 3-30-31 
0 By Letter from ------
D By Christian Experience ( - --..:::::.-A-1.. 
/; '.) (", • Ls ' -Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
~ 1 '" t 'i 
My name In full - ------~------ ----------------- -----
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address------ -------------------- ---- --- - Zone __ _ 
Occupation -------------------------
Business Address 
Date March 30, 19 31 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
............. Tr.~.wtt . ., )~r.~.L .GL o •.... 
Name 
....... 2.80 West .. Eaz~ltin..Q. A:v.enuQ ...... K.enm,pI'E) 
Address 
Admitted by Lett.er ... Date ...... 3--21~40 
From ......... . 
Dismissed by. death .... Date. 8-3-40 
To ... 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BYFFALO;,t, Y. l7 
Name el J'/j4,A Drnd; 
I 
/ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from ________ _ 
H/A _ ,nc-? _ 
________________ Date_NA_ 'If'~ ___ r~ ::;,e,,~.,_- _ 
Dismissed by fittj;;;-- to ~ 
_____________ Date ///~i. 3tJ - /tfftJ 
• 
Name .: ' · :· · Albert·Fi Trotta ,. ; ; :, . * Received into 
Home Address 723,tAlcli~~st ,St. -,, ,. · ' ~ e1~~p ,~b 
. ' Buf:f:!3-10 , f NY _ ~4216 .... :* _Baptism 
., .. , . . * v Letter (Over) 
City . . ,, * -Christian Exp. 
MEMB~R5,HI REtg_RD~~ AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, B{WFALO, N.Y •. 
, Vr i?Y';,;r·-p +"c'IP · ·· . Phone: hou,e ,y7!,-J)4( 
'Bus. Ad ress '7 .,l. :V/~ ok// • · , :', office 
City . Zip I l(l/ t 
Others in . Household l ,. ·. 
My Occupa,tion: : : ff~ 
Other information · . 
(My baptism was by ...6..._immersion -. _sprinlcl~g . 
Birthday: Month _ _ J, __ Day -:i_J-: )-'/ 
. ,· .,. . ' . ' ~) 
Ma~g~ret May Trotta (Mrs. Alber t F., Received into 
.. . . . . tll~bership on 
Home address·· . 723 Amhers t $t. . . ) ,J, /.YZy b 19 ~b 
· _ Buffalo, NY 4-4216 /;.~'.tw Baptism .  '.,,, · ·· "'''.* v Letter (Over) 
~City * -Christian Exp. 
Name 
MEMBERSHIP R,ll:CORD DELAWARE AVENUE nAPTIST. ClllJRCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. ~ ~a111::-:- • •·. ~one: :~ce 
·· 7:;, a ~ ~/; -<H · · · ,_,,g7cS--1~'-1 
City ~ , .) /_ t1 . "-7"1 1 · Zip · · 
. µ-t.,,(~~ I I I 'I- -~ J (, 
Others in Househoi.d: ,;;1-. .., 
i: ~ ·:occupation( Cf}~ 
Other informati-on · · · · . · . . ) ., 
(My baptism was by J(_immersion _sprinkling' I 
Birthday: Month __ / ___ Day~JL 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 






· ···N·~;;,~!~ .. -~ -
r; (/ / 
......... ........ .. . /. ....... . ..... . 
Address 
........... ...... 1 No. 3'-4-'7 
.,. 
Admitted by . ~ .... ...... Date 0'fa?-::-
From . ~~ .. -~ ~ ~ .. ~ ~ ·- · 
Dismissed by ...... ~4-'.. . ... Date?-/ ~-3.J.. 
To W~ =« c-(~ .. )~~ ... J:=c"~ - J\A , ( 
Memorandum : 
L 
..... · N~;.~· ·~ ·· ~ .• ~ .............. ..._I No_. J_J...._lf_t _ 
····· ~ . .f? ... 1~~·~· -re,,( .. ~ .... /,,: 
Address 
Admitted by . ~ ......... ....... ............. Date .Q~/3'~ .. 
From ........ ~~~ ... ~ ... ~Uih~ ~-·· 
Dismissed by .... ..~"L . Date ?-/ / - .. ::J.} .... 
~ ' 
To ... . !. 1 .'- - .... ~AL .... <- .. ~ "t-.. -)':._4_..p-::£,c_;__,,( -/i_,,rJ, ,.~( 
Memorandum: V I 
' * Received into 
membership on 
19 ---* .:, Baptism 
1S0{'-( 4 J.o 
City 
* --:-:--Letter (Over) 
I Lf /)...,1;:4 * - Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD . DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, · BUFFALO, N. Y. , 
,. · . Phone: home ~~~5S 
·nus, :Address 
City 
Others dn _Household: 
'Zip 
My Occupation: \\1) oSc:::. ~ \,--E' E_ . • . 
Other information :: · 
(My baptism was by 2:_immersion _sprinkling 
Birthday: Month __ b __ Day o2)$' 
office 
: J '.i 
Nane K,· M btrl y--r,z YO v1 
Home Address li.P5" ;fiuArd f/-V{ J)L{j. 
* Received into 
membership on 
____ _..;19_·_ 
* Baptism .. , .. 
IL . If / Al \I (I J ,I * X Letter (Over) 
City /Ol.,lt(O... 0 , /V 'J · cf"f ;)- '1 * -Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAW~. ,AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
I , : : Phone: home 13f)-JJc5;j 
·Bus. Address office - -
C:fty 
'j , ·. 
· .r Zip 
Others in Household: 
My: Occupation: ~.tn+ (_ Ctllt'(L) 
Other information 
(}ly baptism -was by 1._immersion _sprinkling 
Birthday: Month 0~ Day /Q 
. 1':' r ·~ interested in the £o11owini areas of Chrisuan··fu.nistry 
·, '' 'as I join the Delaware Avenue Baptist Church: 




..-·.:C;.:·. ·. ·.~ ~ . •. 
,:: ,: :, ' Scouting or youth group 






"'-- qt fice Help 
typing 
.· . .. : , mailing·=-: 
. .. . ' . church newsletter 
Music or Choir 
...:__ Ministry of Visitation 
Evangelism 
Shut-in or sick 
council of 'churches 
__ Concerned Ecumenical 
M:1:f\is try to, ,the Upper 
West Side .. : ;·_, :• 
My former church: 
f,~ t- fl>¥h s +- Ch ~rCV\ o( Liko f 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Nameb :C~ ,/JJM. ~&. 
Address--=~----'-/ --=-6---=-v- ~,.:........:.::.:...:».:.,,...-'.P=-=~ --------
Admitted by~z~~~--·--v- fromS~-13.~ . 
~ <!ik- Date ~ /_L_ 
~ -----f: (L 
Memorandum,-------- -------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFA LO, N . Y . 
No. 
2644 
N ame ____ __..T ..... u...,ow_k.,....e ... r .....  ..__.M ..... i--;;s~s.._M ..... a...,.ryo-,¥-- --
Acld ress _ _ _ ----------
Admitted by _ __..::B=a;111p._,t,..i"'-'am..._.__ ___ ___ fro m _______ _ 
- ---------------'- -Date 4- 27- 24 
Dismissed by P,A,....,a. &-«-' h-'== to _____ __ _ 
------------------- Date._-'//,+,'/_,,3,._,7/..<.....,..Li'""'-I_~ _ _ _ 
Memorandum : _ _____ ___________ ___ _ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N. Y . 
? , /h' ::) 
Name tr ,U(l,Q/ I/ ~ 1/[J f' 'IA#A'L.O , 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_i~fAb.=0'----"'+~,,,1...,~ -------- from_......,_ ______ _ 
_____________ Date lJu(QI "/Ff~ 
Dismissed by-=-:,0>..<....1"'----''f:.....-f.:.._1.:..:.1 ______ ~ __ to Tu 
__________________ Date c7:JUr 
Memorandum,-----------------------
R 4 208 iu c..ke-r \ Mrs i?<?<.p ·"a B rc.u.;, l -803 l'Ftt"97 
~~wM~p~:-~i~~ee.t131B~;a'i.'~''¥1Ft«i&1 ... J1:.,: ·~·0·04- .. JS1" H. v v .:;:,~ tc I • ome ____ _ 
r-z t =K, 77 ~ ~ ~ /',1 ?o~ -r:J; 7 ~ ~; I °Z 7a.l... / 
V / )/-.,;,-// e '7ol - £'>-"',{/ Bus 
ITF' (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) · 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism /) ~ 
0 By Letter from hf~/~~~ 3?-h ~ 
.a?~# 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: [3"'By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full 





Home f1J = fy 'I] 
Bu~. 
ADDRESS 
c:1.,,.,0 /lJ L. /V (LI!--/'/ vi) ,Al .Y 
,{j L1 FF~ #" y / ij.LP sL-
PHONE 
/.f¥ - ~~ j__~ 
RECEIVED INTO MEMBERSHIP 
19 9~ 
BAPTISM ~ 0 ( L--/ 1 j., 
LETTER 
CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, NY 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
$r:;_._4~; 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD 
BAPTISM BY /IMMERSION SPRINKLING --- ..-.-I tZ-1 ,,v- N- I u. (!_ le..~ tc_ 




, , ., / t ~1(~11&1·:·1·: JVW) I N'l 'O Ml','MJJJ:,'l?SJ/11) 
~ f/7/f~ 
~'Ju.b4;4:6~•'=7! BAPTISM ,/ ~/µ/y.s-
 I u LETTER 
PHONE .J f / _ g' 1... Lf-{., . 
I 'f -z._../ ~ CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, NY 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: ~ 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD 
BAPTISM BY /" IMMERSION SPRINKLING 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
!fJ tJ 
Name ~ 4hpu, ,(}z~ ~tf? cP n , - ze ~«-z-
Address_....:k~.i.-r~~~~ii,::*~6~-------
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . I tJ'. 2.::: q 
(// .__L). . 7 / 
Name l1'f-t"I 'JJu&. «:C /3, 
I .,4, ~1&_. ~ -i.,v '-. 
Address ~ o 1 ,(,,,_,p =,. • y '~ 
Memorandum,--------------------
Admitted by i.J f/£ from , 
__________ Date ?J17 f,fq/, 
Memorandum,---------------------
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
p:.i.S-1 
l.., I _::, .,_ ..- tl 
Home T ,I / 1762-
UN 5023 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
XJ By Letter from Clarence, NY 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---- ---------------------------- -- Zone __ 
Occupation - ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date April h, 12J 7 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N .• Y . 
Name _ __ Tu_r_k~1 _M_r_s_.'-----G_e_o_._H~· --'-(M_a_ry~-E~)-~ 
No. 
2155 
Admitted by · experienoe from _______ _ 
----------- ------Date _ _ -=4_-4=-----=l..,_7 _ _ _ 
Dismissed by--':_])...,_..,,_,e.......,,a..._-rti.:..c..J. ________ to 
____ ____ _ ________ _ Date 
Memorandum=----~------------------
4-
...... Reg •.. 218.5 ....... Turk .. L.Roswell . L ............................................................ . 
41 Cayuga Road, Williamsville , lJY ( 21) Home PL 3] 73 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
KJ By Baptism 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~-8-17 
0 By Letter from --------------------------~---------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
Tcl 
C,(;, V I 
/ f./ C·r _, l C f' V'I"' • <" ~ 
I. ....., 
bac ~ - ,vte I 5 .,._ 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date April 8 , 1917 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name d~~~~ 
Addres~ .J ~ \~' ""'---:t,l 
No. 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Name d~~~-~c~ j 
::J """-- - . r. , (' ...I.- ( Address '""'- '-t c )l v.. <>,• ~A.-f. 
Admitted by ~ 
~~~ ~~: o C cl "r'-..-~· :s - ) ~ 
Dismissed by~ 
Q.~ Q_~ a,_~~{> 
from 3:~ 8¥4 
Date ~ - ~ ~·a9 · 
to~~~°:\& 
Date \ \. \ ':::Y ~ \ () C\ \ ~ ~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Fel . 101 -----·· ·-····· ········-- --·-· .. · ··· 
IS-c <. ft 'I c,, 0 
/ /I~ C "1 
, ,yyo~ 
I WISH to enter into active Christian S ervice by becoming a m ember of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[]{By Letter from First Congr egat i onal Church , Buffalo 11 I 30 /2<¥ 
I 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full - - -------------------------------- ~ -
(If married woman g ive fi rst n ame also) 
Address - - ---------- --- --------- ---- ------ Zone _ _ _ 
Occupation --------- ------------ - - --- -
Business Address 
Date April 3 , 1933 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ ______ _ 
Bus. 
BUSINESS ADDRESS PH0~-36~~ 
OCCUPATION: 
BAPTISM BY IMMERSION / SPRINKLING 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD 
TURNEll-lthel Slelte,t 
December 16. 2000, beloved wife of the 
late Jomes .E. Turner; dearest mother of 
Mary Ann lewis; loving grandmother of 
Glenn Jomes and Derek Jomes lewis; 
sister of Rosaline Schwelle, Evelyn 
Johnson; predeceased by seven brothers 
and sisters. Friends may call Monday 2-4 
ond 7-9 PM at LOOMIS, OFFERS AND 
LOOMIS, INC., MEMORIAL CHAPEL, 1820 
Seneca St. Funeral services will be held at 
Trinity Episcopal Church, 5448 Broadway, 
Lancaster, Tuesday, 10 AM. Mrs. Turner 
served on the board of Episcopal Church 
Home for many years, former member of 
St. Matthew's Episcopal Churcl-t and 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church. Flowers 
gratefully declined. Memorials may be 
made to Trinity Episcopal Church or the 
Episcopal Church Horne. 
\~ 
...... R~g_ •. ___ ?~?.J ......... Tu:r.-r:i~l'.' _,_ ...H~:t-.~=!:~ ... 1~ .......... ··········--·--- ···········------·····-··-
2322 40th Place N. W., Washington 7 D.C. Home ____ _ 
~ (Applicant will please not wri te in spaces above th is heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
IJ By Letter from -~C~a~l~v~a..,.r,..,:~r-B""a,.p,_t=i""sc...-tc..,,,___S""D-<", -"a'-=r~t=a=n=sc..,bc.,u,,,,r=-<,;a~...;,,---=s~. __,,C'---'.'------------
\ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full (Hr s . Theona Goellner Falk ' s sister) 
(If married woman give first name also) 
:rook l e tt-er to N. Augus t a Bapt i st Ch ., Ga ., Fe b. 1955 Zone __ 




Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
...... Reg~ ... J.713 ........ Tu:rn~:r,. ... Mr.1? .. • .... Ida ... M.~ ................... .... ............ . 
216 Lexington Avenue , Buf . 22 Home 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
XJ By Baptism 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
9-17-50 
3 
J.I J 972 
SU 061.i.7 
D By Letter from ------------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling J 
My name In full S"'· r I-
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date __ S_e_o_t_e_mb_er_l_7~, _1~9~S~o ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus . 
bG-t 'R388 (:, ((<!f t../ 
~ _____ Fel __ .100 __ 
I b(!C Mc.,,.~ 
Nie 9 
..-., 
_l'111'.':t:1~1'.'., __ Sµ~-- _L_. ______ _ ___ ________ -- · -·-· · 
161 Livi111::;~ Lo;'l 8i:i:rcct-, I3uf . !j 
(,~~~ 4 ~¥,Y-0'::j 
~ (Applicant wi ll please not wri te in spaces aoove this heavy line) 
Home Gi S715 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of Died q_,/ 7 / 7 _) 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
~ By Letter from __ W_e_s_t _ A_v_e_n_u_e__c_P_r __ e_s_b~yt_·_e_r_i_a_n~, ~Bu~~f=f~a=l~o--'-- --------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full ---- --------------------------------
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address ----- --------- ---------- ----------- Zone __ _ 
Occupation ------------ ---------------
Business Address 
Date April 3. 1933 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
J No. Delaware Avenue Baptist Church BUFF ALO, ( Y. _ 'f. 
Name 1 ~12 y/,,J,/A1/(~ ~ / 
Address------------------
Admitted by ____________ from _______ _ 
II - _f l'l --, ________________ Date . N/da/ - c0 
Memorandum, __ /l_A_ 1.,/._~_ '.£J_,1'_/; __ A_--'-~-"'-'~~--""-'G ..... 'A'A= ..........___/, ____ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Namen/d~ ~{@I. Jt, 
No. 
Address------------------
Admitted by (:::?#~~ from 7i 
- _______________ Date 0C(M/.2;r1FR1 
h' r--
Dismissed by ct,/ ,_j,ALJ/.. • v to_-c=-_____ ' _ 
______________ Date /{),Uk o10 rf'(/1 
Memorandum,----------------------
R - 4~84 
Name Tuttle, Virginia 
Home Address 284 Rhode; Island Street . ,. 
! 
City Bu.ffalo/ N. Y, 14213 . < • • · · 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST 
·Bus. Address 
City 
Others in Household: 
My Occupation: 
Z:l.p 




* Letter (Over) 
* ---Christian Exp. 
CHURCH, BUFF ALO, N. Y •. 
Phon~: home 883-8604 
office 
·. , : : 
Other information 
(My baptism was by }(_immersion ~sprinkling 
' Birthday: Month M ~Y Day __ _ 
11 i,J K- .../o3t.J.. jJ 1.rrr r:;-' - -
I' { Name\j Y',100
1 
~rn b erJ0 _',u,w?,.~ * hceived into 
'-( C/>A c _ 11 membership , on -· · 
Home Address · 1 . 0 - eor (L ; VO 111 U e 19 -.. 
t)t,t pr,.. Io, Mew '/ ork ~ ltf.1 /if . * Baptism 
\j-<A- \. . , * 2<, Letter (Over) 
City ,,}l9- t/ /~ /c;.(.... \· . . -' . . , - * Christian· Exp. 
!mMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE .'AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
- A..-UL:..U' /l '1 -. .'. t_·: 8'3~-'=3Z.~ 
: \] - Phone : home 
·Bus. Address q /ef.> . office 
- i-~ -~ Q...;•,, , 
City __ : .. ;.·_:Z~l> .-'··~ ~ ~~ 
Others in Household.: ., ~- ... ,.-: · · ~ ~2- . 
-- et+·. "e"" T RobeV't \LJe $\ '/1'.1-"'l ~o \ \ e::q e.. . 1 
My Occupation: u . u..\l.. , , -
:-.. ;" ·;.< ~· 
Other information _ .. 
(My baptism was by _immersion -- ·;':'sprinkling 
Birthday: Month Sert, Day ( 0 'f-'1 • • -~~ ~1 • 
